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^ptr .-
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A|ain«t (»n-eilation

l*»tltf4fiag the "fallacious -

faaamach a» th« American rat.or.

«ailtky it ¦*.r not
**. European

a eovld i 10 wipe off
Met' < its special

a«*«t,-
táitT* "the «ooner luch a aotion

iw -ri on

l«ait »ct that the American Trea»-
15 ui .'j own financial problem« to
t ^'nf eipecially that the
¦CMT .i". »va» ra:«ed
pnpbo- by people of all
tjati. IBtlu.i 'k' ' '. :. ft In

Mid-
ilTnv
"IWi t :ind done." the
far t* "The Time«," continue», "the

-, îr.debtedneai to the
ksi Ittti rather than

ua qu*tt:o:> We have in-
«ni lue:' '«P«y To
¦j evatal and :r,:*-r<«»t now » un-
kr»i*aÄ« . financial ard economic
ntpisMtf. But there »1.

ai« ä our resolve to pay it as
urwaib.«. By far the moat sat-

#*¦*"' n would be
»a.« «1 Until1- b< nd» to the United
Plii tor '.hi fall amount of the in-
msiatu, *t*h bond* to be redeem-
èii;»u:»i r.terval» during a termi ft lach as the Amcricr.n Treaa-
.Tjnï'tr -k moat equitable.
'.¦«¦ration of auch an intention

. »art of Crest Britain would at
» Me» Anglo-American relation»
aiavat footing and set the Britiih

Cat fr?e to deal in a broad-
ad farsighted »pint with the

9Bnm lntcr-Aüied indebtednea» in
«¦a»»» German reparation»"

¦«Utfy United State» First
rlaeeditig to deal with the problem.fit*.»».* Great Britain by lta Eu-
pi* * arly France and
«¡7. Mr. Sutd declare« that before
Pjtr.ütr. fmnacnt can aet In this
.a***5*«« there Ttuat be no such misap-Ektuimtfiu motive» by the Amer-

i per«-!» u t« cause them, however
¦*»tM « a drag on the

tin, kence the necenity
nanr.fr.t» for the issue

'tlement of the
I On it Britian to th«

1-

If B

' a tT» question of the Euro-
Great Britain

exiit» a form of currency
. î>.nc« and luly might di»-

l"">t dp-' It roniiita of Ger-
».»aîitioBbond». These «ecurities
¦ » :««i of £«,600.000.000 repreientEfa"Mk»lh/ coniolidated form the*.* tt» German reparation debt toA «i There i. « growing tend¬ît ¡a t '.- à >d financial ex-
r'W'iîiïnr t..:v in the opinion"*?'-.*¦ Uakll tj auat be atseited
f . ?»-t;'.« figure ccniiderably below
V""«t teul."
¿^.'"r that the British govern-'r,**'*'»rti- -ttlement of
fetá Mt ». tne «-"¦'.'».d Sute«,A »Bttett pay-.ent of the French,a tad Bi-^iâr. debt» in GermanPVtiè« «ondi tr> be forthwith de-W" «y the Br;t th Treaaurv. Mr"ay,:

ijor part of -he inter-Allied
..». might be »olved without

P »a of di«rr,.'v >0 any ally and
Cr?11" debt reduced byf-K fl,loo,.'«v..f...-, Adding thereto
pi»»tru::.n«, 0¡ àn equai proportionL¿r*° '¦ i, 'The Time»"P*** »at the total of German ln-
I |¦'l¦,. aight be reduced to a »um
r«w»or« than AU.000.000.

***** German Power to Pay
"*?jtup hi« argument, Mr. Mteed
tae.1 :'y G<nnany i» h»hle for
¦W darr.aga cm e-practically a
*«.» »o vast «nd widespread"M not «ntbin her power fully to
*** bar misdeed». The delib-

^«orti of ta» German« to de-
and to accumu-

IU1 ;- for» k-n countrie» where
" bey-ir.d reach of Allied credi-te
--. .... ,.»w, u, ninca urur

. ** »»ought all, including the

.^¡«.»»Ifar, 0» Germany heraelf.to
¿*' m which all may be loat un-

^dl«: raeasare» are promptlyreal progress toward the
ition problem can

¦ it i» »pproaehed, eape-
¿*th« P»rt of Great Britain, in

2f! CI constructive «ympathy
I* ***** iaaist» that at the aame

*' spirit i« equally
i,¿2 rrr*r(Jlní* Germany. For this
D

"*". . he adds, Germany must
.¦¦Jfoed fa.th beyond question.^¦'»t np he s»ys:
^.«««?nt.«; (Jut tke German gov-
¿fM '

^e of good
' effective measure» be

».»»tar'.,h tha Allied aupervi-
I «/*rm»n finança». Our obliga-
(¿4 l'f't*d St»tes mu«t b«
¿.»at b» degree» a» th« bond«

?,' i'bta of the European
¿.«d be liquidated in the man-

ÄrE **'*'''*"'!* t0 »"'m and mo»t
BSm 'h.r' ; r ,f' th* ('*rm'n r**-

r,¿*. Allie» we then
a¿*' » "¦ Germany in a ¡»nir.t as

"lañen a» fi sssj
k-uide her in the

*'-»t c.-iuc.« to her well-1
BU u oar own."

These Is the Days: or, When a I,lier Need» So Friend

¡It in Greentcirh F ¡Un trr? It ill. three youngsters hope it ettatisX
TmMtmmTmemfS In-.irte (nm/winv \o. .if/ «if up a shotcet nt .Spring M«J
Varick streets. The ahot r pieturr- thou s tehat happened. t)nr of the
lads preferred the solitude of a private hath and hr ¡a shotrn at thr

lourer right.

Devery's Ideas Flowed at Pump.
Hvlan's Run in Street Showers

**/

When Bill Devery wa» alive ha used
.Id forth at a fnmot«« old pump

in hi« diatrict on the lower Weit Side,
where hi» political lieutenant« and the

of the neighborhood gathered
to listen to hit word» of wisdom.

Hylan yesterday visited »even

of the nine hundred street »1
bath» which were turned on, most of
them in the proximity of fire house»,
for the benefit of the children rf the

-ted diet riet ». The Mayor Im-
the opportunity te Bak« brief

political spceche».
Thousands Greet Illm

Thousand» of youngsters greeted the
at the baths and cheered him

a» he turned on the water, while tbe
children romped through the showers.
The bath at the junct; -d and

in »treet», adjacent to Engine
Company No. 15, was the first visited.
Moro thar. a thousand youngsters,
wearing ell kinds of bathinr suits,
some in their underwear and others
in just an old pair cf trousers or a

dress, gathered there to welccn.e tha
Mayor and Firo Commissioner Dren-
nan Many of the parents stood at a
aafe distance from tha »hewers, pre-

.y to wrxtch the children.
trouble to-day," »aid the

Mayor, "is that many of our well-to-do
i have not the spirit of human-
them which enables them to

remember tho«« leal f rtur.ate cir¬
cumstances Ir. .. I want to
pay my respects to three prominent
citizens who have don« everything pos¬
sible to help humanity. The»»-
whr have been a grait aid I
administration, are P.odman Wana-
maker, Dr. John A. Harriss, Special

¦mmiasloner, and Wil¬
liam Randolph Hearst."
He »aid his admin »trntion would al¬

ways do everything possible to aid
citiier.s, particularly those who

feel the pinch of

Meets Enjrlne Company M
At some of the shawers small sw^m-

minir tanks h-ave been
is the, rase at Spring and Varick

»1 in front
house of Engine Company 54.

n Puffy, three years old, of
', the

'., dressed in a

green bathing suit, was ir.tro-
<. Mayor by the firemen, and

A her in hin arms while he
watched the older children frolicking
in the spray.
When thf Mavor visited Engine Com-

Bt, between
Varick and Hudson ctrcets, he found

addition to the three showers
the children of the i en¬

joyed the added facility of a marble
bathing tank ft feet wide by .6 feet
lonir and 4 feet deep. It bad been
bought and erected by th"
that company. The children uv

lank in relays of boy» and girls,
fifteen minutes being given to e»ch
group.

Dublin Hears Report
Of De Yalera's Deal]

Heavy Fighting Goes On i
Limerick; Republicans Claim

Capture of Burrncks
i-i fofcl« to Th. Tr\bvi«

.:¦ right. 1>2J, New York Tribun« In<-
DUBLIN, July 13,.Reports th»

Eamon de Valera, leader of the reput
lican insurgent forces »till operatm
in the provinces, had been killed wer

circulated freely in Dublin to-nighi
but there »ts r,o confirmation fror
either Free State or republican source!

According to the irregulars, ther
wa» heavy fighting to-day in Limericl
City and through the counties of Lim
trick and Clare. They claimed the cap
ture of the Free State barrccks n

County Clare and announced that the;
had transferred their headquarters t<
Clonmel.

It is clear that the republicans an

preparing to make a stand covering thi
¦outhwe»t corner of Ireland on a lin<
drawn between Limerick and Water
fiord, of which Clonmrl ia approxi¬
mately the center. Asida from roving
band», they are now cleared out of the
north of Ireland, but are in »trong force
.outh of the line. Unit»-in countiei
Cork, Waterford, Tipperary, Limerick
Clare and Kerry are believed to be
concentrating on the line with the in¬
tention of resisting the advance of the
Free State troops.
A final clash between the provisional

government fore» and the irregulars
aeems to be foreshadowed on this front,
but the former will not strike until
their plans for a speedy and decisive
campaign are matured. This was indi¬
cated by a postponement of the ireet-

ing of the Dail and the appoint nent

of Michael Collins a» commander in
chief of the Free State army, with
Generals Mulcahy and OjDuffy to
form a supreme Irish war council.
There is a certain amount of criti¬

cism <-f these appointments in Dublin
a» giving the republicans a chanc« to

charg«; that the Free Staters are cre¬

ating a military dictatorship. The con¬

sensus, however, seems to back Grif¬
fith and Collins in their decision to

re-establish order before calling Par¬
liament together. The full resources
of the Free State will be used in the
approaching southern campaign, and
in provisional government circle« con¬

fidence i» expressed that two or three
weeks will be sufficient to break down
the final resistance of the repub¬
lican».

From The Tribune's European Bureau

'>r«rrl»ht. 1»:!. New rnrk Tribuna inc.

LONDON. July 13. That the Iris
irregulars hold large diatricts in th
south of Ireland *ii admitted by Co
lonial Secretary Churchill, apeaking II
the Hou»e of Common» thi» evening
and he gave this as reason for witn
holding information reg-ardin«; the r.»

ture and quantity of arm« handed ove

by the Bnti«h government to the Frei
Staters. Churchill declared there wai

no reason why the irregulars should
receive military information which
would be of great v»lue to them.
The situation in Ireland may be bad

but it was b«tt«r than at any time
»inee the paasing of the treaty, aaid
th» Chancellor, Lord Birkenhead, in

winding up the Irish debate in th«
House of Lord« to-night. He conceded
that the treaty had brought disap¬
pointment», but a»serted it had «erred
to «how that th« Irish people were op¬

posed to the violent «eparationlst policy
of De Velera. In the military opera¬
tion now in progre»» in Ireland th«

provisional government i« loyally car¬

rying oat th« term» of the treaty, the
Lord Chancellor declared.

Woman in River Ficht s

Rescuing Policeman
Rose Lawrence, twenty-one years

old, of 511 East Seventy-eighth
walked along the doek at the foot of
East Seventy-ninth Street yesterday
morning and stopped as she reached the

edge. Patrolman Matthew Con.-, of the
East Shxty-seventh Street station, saw

the woman remove her hat and became

suspiciou«. As he reached the edge of
the dock the woman was already in the
water and was being carried down
stream.
Cory removed his coat and revolver

and jumped into He reached
the woman and made a desperat'

r.g her ashore. The tide was run¬

ning down stream and the woman

fought against rescue. She ben'
In tne face with her hands and insisted
that »he be permitted to die. Cory was

getting weak when the captain of the
tugboat Thesis »aw him. The captain
cut loose a barge his boat was towing
and «tarted for the couple. A deck¬
hand pulled them aboard.
The woman was taken to Bellevue

Hoapital where »he refused to five any
reason for her act. Cory was attended
and taken home.
At 611 East Seventy-eighth Street it

was said last night that the woman was

unknown there.
a

100 Girl.-* Break Prison
In Detroit, Fight Police

Spécial Dispatch to The Tribune

DETROIT. July 13.More than 100

g.rls in the Btmst} sf the Good Shep¬
herd riot«*d for two hour» to-day, over¬

came and routed two detectives wh ->

tried to quiet them and fought two

patrol wagons full of police sent ia
an«wer to a call for help.
The girls broke windows and doors

and pulled water faucets from the wall,
flooding the two lower floors of the in¬
stitution.
Fourteen escaped, going over the

wall. Two got away in an automobile
and others ran into alleya and eluded
the police
The rioters ranged in age from six¬

teen to nineteen years. Most of them
had been sent to" the home by judges

1er«' court.
The girls attacked the rei-'

ments with ail th« energy »t their
command, but the ringleaders finally
were segregated and quiet restored.
Th«- police retired with »cratched faces,
»ore shin« and disheveled hair.

THE TRirm
'.is also found in frank
confession of error"

The Tribune will be glad to receive
and publish corrections of inaccu¬
racies in its column*.

In it» Sunday issue The Tribune
labeled a photograph "President
Poincare" of France. M. Poincare
ia, of courae, Premier and not Presi¬
dent.

In an editorial page article by
William Allen White, in the «am»

Issue, reference was m»de to

"Embry. of Michig»n, who is at

tempting to run on an »anti-New-
beiry issue" in the Seratorial
«¦-'mary in that etate. A Grand
Kaald« reader write* that the can-

\7te'«" correct name is "John
Emery," and that Congressman Pat
Keller is "making f«r mor« of N«w-
berrjiim than it «Emery."

Exped Karlv Surrender
Of Ruth SUverV Moth«

Brooklyn Polirc W,!U rï«-iir*\
Baby's Parent

W il! tppeor Soon
¡.»by of th

Brooklyn : ;;jreau was confl
dent yesterday that A-
mother ei onths old Ruth
who was abandoned and almost bittei
to death by mosquitoes on the ahoro o

reek, soon would givi
herself up to the police in »pite of he;

Keep her promis« to do si

day night.
r« information concerning Annii
l and her baby wai obtained b>

Captain Bu»by ye»t«rday from Lynn
Mass., where their home is. The young
woman was rendered d«»p<

said, by the
and by the

b« was to become a

Whether th- abandonment of Ruth
was i-'- «'hen she brought the

to New York Friday, Captain
, does not i. it her

ostensible purpose in coming to the city
was to visit a Jewish maternity hos¬
pital to make arrangements for her ap¬
proaching confinement. Ruth was born
in a hosp:tal in Bar Hcrbor, Me.. Cap¬
tain Busby said.
The Federation of Jewish P

thropies assured Captain Busby of its

co-operation in the^ search for Ruth's
mother, and expressed n desire to have
both mother and child placed

il the former was found. With
hospital and hotel on the alert to
the pre»«r.ee of Annie Flverand

»very policeman In the city keeping a

if, Captain Busby
be compelled to giv«

herself up.

U.S« Acta to End
Standard Oil's
GriponGasoline
I. <i< i..! mat Board Offen

I Forbid Ml Inln-
loi " Sock OwMCTfJaJp
¡:' l»i »Ived ' umbilici

Findi Virtual Nonopoly
Fnl.' ii ¦« !>n hil into

I 1 ''urn.¦. Donim.ilril liv
thie M;irki'*¡ii': I«ompoiij

Trer .thingftm live**
WA

» law to break I
¦hip by mean«

.I Trade
pany mai

a mir

trade was »ubr
Firnis-

Ire oil bu«
t.in». In

mar¬

keting the situa¬
nt only h

. clares that the

h has

After declaring that
ue «nd Montana ii

i otner p»rts of the country, as

thn Standard interests have a firm

.-.d that this "moni-;
tand-

ard ' Court

.

rea» pan a la .

met
.

:. that ha«
I rman law.

I,aniline Zopen tatrs
.'Tí tures th» i

try »¦

Oil gasoline ma
wnicn a Si. marketinc
pany is the dominating fi.

h th"r« I« no rv?.\ ron.;
the var

These unit», the

ownership which has perpétuât.-.

Tu". Senat« lub-committee, he
r La Follette. «

Ivestigating the oil «nd rjas bu
¡and seeking to find the c.

increase in price«, is expeetH to sug-
gest legislation «d the
measure favored

jti will be recommrnded, among
thing«. The sub c<

:h« Trade Com-

In a s! vement regarding Its report the
trade commission summarises U
portant fact« de\^ ;gh Inquiry
tr«d<« in Montana ar,

a fomii...
tana 11 *. »gird¬
ing gasoli'. Il links un Sin«

/¦ich recen'
by lease 1 . -ming
naval

Masi l »u«ll> Identic»!
"The margins.'' says th« comr.

in iti report, "between the wh-
and retail gasoline prices at nur

points in Montana ranged ft
cents a gallon, but these UBfl
large margins were in all cases obi
only by the smaller r*ln.
wholesale and -etail prices of the large
marketing companies were ui

:al at pointa taking the same

freight rates, and price changes wer«
m«de bg trim »t practically th« «am«

I idenc« was found, howevr,
which indicated a conspiracy among
these large companies to f.x prices..lough the prices of hirh-grade
crude petroleum were lower in Montana

:og than in any other
producing states in the country, th«

es of gasoline and kerosene
«rere much higher than at mid
nent refineries. The Midwest Refining

/* J°HN DAVÍD
VJ^/r Stein-Bloch Smart Clothes

X. J S Mens Furnishings And Hats *

\. Exclustrr, But Kot tipmsrse
_X«-

IhEaulj Rtaebtd JOHN DAVip SHOPS Roundtbtut Km Y»k

BROADWAY. AT )2r.d
62 BROADWAY. BELOW WALL

12* AND i:*WT.*rr 42o«d
COURT ST AT MONTAGLE. B'KLYN

Cool, Comfortable

Mohair Suits
Tailored Up To

The John Dai id Standard

*19.50 $24.50
CPlain Shades.Hairline Stripes
And Shadow Stripes. Black,
Blue, Brown And Oxford Gray.
In All Sizes.

C,If Alterations Are Needed
They Can Be Made At Once
And The Suit Delivered To You
The Same Day As Purchased

COMPARE

flaby Fox Sru est /Vf;
Society Dogt ¡valons

'. N Y July
Uaby silver f"xes, running

in value ir< have
won favor a» pela among women
n f-mbers of the «immer colony
here, who l«nd them about on

| [>edi-
pups brought from th-
The little animals make

acceptable pets and the lieh
<-ir désirai

Th»y are obtained frr>m th«
ha farms in the viri:

rate started *

Aurora Ferri*-r, of Havana,
Cuba, appeared in the lobby of a

hotel with one of the
attached to a Icaih.

ny i» owned by the Standard
«mpany (Indiana) an

..

kerosene refined in the

weil -,y also C

oil fi"
Uafaetory «itaatloi

na and adjar*-
i , ' to the f»ct

e. r*
This mon

i.

t»re»t» h-'
obtained important lea«

P. -.». »r.dard con

.very bra-
-.«.s» of th« entire

Rec- region.
.itlon In f'oiintr«

"The conditions II 'ions of
.untry are not radica
those in the Rock.

.-

¦¦.¦.-..
mark-

-> real

Th'« monopo!;«.tic »:'
ras of th«

»solution d«erti
"Standard

.I ar«, fi-ir legal
I

I, as is gererally known, an

iganiratior.s wh
t very monopolistic control

rt tough I ¡te.
"The commission is of the opinion

that thil >n cannot be < 1
ally remedied by existing law» and
that adeq'i nly be »e-

ugh addition.-.! legi»'.
ommend», therefore, thst

. pae» a law prohibiting common
»hlch

Lt«n members of a combination
-,ed under the Sherman law."

Debt to Enter ^vwatorium
III HAUT1,
a V, Dabs will depart for Chicago

enter a aanato-
v r»»t cure. Mr Debs'« he«!th

d, but h« has become wo:

bgh receiving the constant «'r«am
u{ visitors at his home h«r«.

Greene Défendrai
in roOaOoo K(|nitv
Action ¿it Boston

Company \\r Hrlprd Form
**\i\i Mr OwOI for Stork:
"¦»liiirellolilrr* in 0 t II r r

CoUCOTM \*k HY«titiition

BOSTON. J..'
_. involving the finance« of Hi

pany was fiti»! in Sur-rer-

day. The action was taken by the
i'omrrerclal Finance
which Greene was an Incorporate, and
which wa» nsmed a» a defendant in
. he n lay by

ihan -l»l Greene

my ware mad»* de'
to day«
The bill declared thai epproih

year ¦".''
. on had m»'l »ment

underwn'

» bill
. I and

> the

. ¡bsequent il
. :»lntiff el»

| the »hare« of preferred stock

- '-I

Comrî (frders HorscFed,
Master Led to Stall

HAtDlff, Mass.. July 13..A
sentence to spend two nights in.
his horse", »tall, meanwhile turn¬
ing the animal Ml «o pastur*,
was impoTil upon Raymond, W.
Putnam, «f Wakefleld, in thesDis-
tri-1 Court here to-day.

mi was charged withlhav-
ing failc'l to provide yroper. food

Iter for his aa»*t". Judge
Riley said that if the hor«»

improvt ment at the end
Vtakl he would not set any

fatter penalty.

Oraaas or Ik« Oreen» com¬

pany to the public," the bill cont
. hare» of th« first i»»'je «.

-.-.ire» of th« »erond and
I »en paid for in full,

the aggregate »»-Il du» thereon being
in .xrtt* of 1700,000.

I <,re»ne i'ompar
th« under».-
. . the pr>

no payment»
unpaid t »

on th« »hare« on which part pa
only had b'

¦'¦.:.¦-.-
termine whether OraSM or the ."
(Ireer.e rom pan y wa« liable t'.r

I
-îplainant and d< . *>-

danta was i («ted.

TIFFANY & CO.
Fifth Avn nit. «v 37-?Street

Silverware

¿fè. ^uCRa £j (somfiaru»p
SHIRTMAKERS AND HADERDASHERS

"

BETTERMENT OF QUALITY has been
the principal aim of our organization since its
h*q\innin¿, and our constantly increasin¿ clien¬
tele bespeaks the confidence of many men of
most discriminating judgment. Sulka Shirts
To Measure from $7.00 upwards.

512 FIFTH AVENUE. NEW YORK
at forty-thiro street

A Sales' M Summerweave " Suit
Assures Cool Comfort on

the Hottest Day
TO fabrics that are feather-weight and weaves that are

coolly porous, we bring skilled tailoring such as has
never before been applied to clothing of this character.
It has developed a new type of Summer suit.skeletonized
to the last degree and yet as shapely as formal wear tail¬
ored from materials of heavier weight.
Mohair Suits - 16.50 to 35.00 '

/'

Pongee Silk Suits,
23.00 to 40.00

Tropical Worsted Suits,
30.00 to 40 00

Crash Suits « 16.00 to 23.00
FIFTH FLOOR

Separate Sport Jackets,
15.00 to 35.00

Linen Golf Suits,
17.50 to 25.00

Linen Golf Knickers,
5.00 to 7.50

Flannel Trousers, 7.50 to 16.00

Broadway aks&Conqmmj z4t Utk Street


